


SYSTEMIC 

Enteral Parenteral
Oral Inhalational 

Sublingual Transdermal

Rectal Injections

LOCAL
Skin topical

Intranasal

Ocular drops

Mucosal-throat, 
vagina, mouth, ear

Inhalational

Transdermal
Intravenous

Intramuscular

Subcutaneous

Intra-arterial

Intra-articular

Intrathecal

Intradermal



 Enteral; oral, sub-lingual, buccal, 
rectal. Note soluble, enteric 
coated, or slow release 
formulations

 Parenteral; iv, im, sc, id, it, etc. 
Different rates of absorption, 
different plasma peaks. Note iv 
infusors

 Skin; for local or systemic effect -
note patches

 Lungs; inhalation; local or

systemic effect

 Vaginal; (usually local)

 Eye; (usually local)



• Physical & chemical properties of drug-
solid/liquid/gas; solubility, stability, PH, irritancy

• Site of desired action- localized and approachable or 

generalized and non approachable

• Rate & extent of absorption from various routes

• Effect of digestive juices & first pass effect

• Rapidity of the desired response- emergency/routine

• Accuracy of dosage

• Condition of the patient- unconscious, vomiting



The ROA is determined by :

 The physical characteristics of the drug

 The speed which the drug is absorbed  and/ 
or released

 The need to bypass hepatic metabolism

 To achieve high conc. at particular sites
 Accuracy of dosage
 Condition of the patient



 intravenous                     30-60 seconds

 intraosseous 30-60 seconds

 endotracheal 2-3 minutes

 inhalation                        2-3 minutes

 sublingual                        3-5 minutes

 intramuscular                 10-20 minutes

 subcutaneous                  15-30 minutes

 rectal                                 5-30 minutes

 ingestion                          30-90 minutes

 transdermal (topical)     variable (minutes to 
hours)

Route for administration 

-Time until effect-



 Oral refers to 

two methods of administration:

› applying topically to the mouth 

› swallowing for absorption along the gastrointestinal 

(GI) tract into systemic circulation 

 po (from the Latin per os) is the abbreviation used 

to indicate oral route of medication administration 



 The most common route of drug administration.

 Drug is given through oral cavity.

ADVANTAGES

 Safe

 Convenient- self- administered,

pain free, noninvasive

and easy to take

 Economical- compared to other parentral routes

 Usually good absorption- takes place along the 

whole length of the GI tract

› No need for sterilization



DISADVANTAGES
1. Slow absorption     slow action - can not used in   

emergency.
2. Irritable and unpalatable drugs- nausea and vomiting.
3. Cannot be used Uncooperative, vomiting and 

unconscious patients.
4. Some drugs destroyed by GIT.

5. Sometimes inefficient drug absorbed, some drugs are 
not absorbed like streptomycin.

6. First-pass effect- Due to Biotransformation.
7. Food–Drug interactions and Drug-Drug interactions.



Dosage forms

Capsules, powders

Tablets, spansules

Syrup, emulsion

Suspension, elixirs 

Tablets
Hard- gelatin capsule

SpansuleSoft- gelatin capsule

Syrup
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Metabolism of drug in the gut wall or portal 
circulation before reaching systemic circulation

 so the amount reaching system circulation is less 

than the amount absorbed

Where ?

 Liver

 Gut  wall

 Gut Lumen

Result ?

Low bioavailability.

Short duration of action (t ½).



First-pass 

metabolism can 

occur with orally 

administered 

drugs. 



ADVANTAGES

•Drug absorption is quick

•Quick termination

•First-pass avoided

•Can be self administered

•Economical

DISADVANTAGES

•Unpalatable & bitter drugs

•Irritation of oral mucosa

•Large quantities not given

•Few drugs are absorbed

Tab or pellet containing the drug is placed under tongue or 

crushed in mouth and spread over the buccal mucosa. Ex-

GTN, buprenorphine, desaminooxytocin



Buccal

administration is 

where the dosage 

form is placed 

between gums and 

inner lining of the 

cheek (buccal pouch)

› absorbed by buccal

mucosa 



ADVANTAGES

– Avoid first pass effect

– Rapid absorption

– Drug stability

DISADVANTAGES

– Inconvenience 

– advantages lost if 

swallowed

– Small dose limit



ADVANTAGES
Used in children
Little or no first pass effect (ext 
haemorrhoidal vein)
Used in vomiting or  
unconscious
Higher concentrations rapidly 
achieved

DISADVANTAGES

Inconvenient

Absorption is slow and 
erratic

Irritation or inflammation 
of rectal mucosa can occur

- Drugs that are administered rectally as a suppository.

- In this form, a drug is mixed with a waxy substance that 

dissolves or liquefies after it is inserted into the rectum.

- ex- Diazepam, indomethacin, paraldehyde, ergotamine


